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Mosquito larvae are found in a great variety
of habitats. This fact has created a need to de-
velop a number of different sampling tech-
niques to estimate larval numbers. Although
the standard dipper is the most commonly used
tool for estimating mosquito larval abundance,
nets, f loating quadrats and various area
samplers have also been used with varying de-
grees of success (Andis et al. 1983, Knight 1964,
Service 1976, Takahashi et al. 1982, Washino
and Hokama 1968, Roberts and Scanlon 1974).
Inaccuracy and/or inefficiency have made many
of these techniques unsuitable for use in es-
timating larval populations in rice fields. In an
effort to combine the accuracy and precision of
a static quadrat with the efficiency of the stan-
dard dipper, we developed a dredge sampler
for use in estimating larval numbers in rice
fields. The dredge could, however, be adapted
for use in other mosquito larval habitats.
The dredge was constructed by forming two
0.64 cm diam steel rods (148.5 cm long) into a
rectangular frame with 20 cm long skids (Fig.
l). The resulting frame measured l0 cm wide
by 38 cm high. The two rods were connected by
welding a cross support to form the bottom of
the rectangle. The top of the frame was formed
such that the ends of the steel rods were used to
attach the frame to a 2.5 cm diam wooden han-
dle by a locking ferrule. This allowed for de-
tachment of the frame and handle so that an
anti-tear muslin net with a tip of 100 mesh
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nylon netting could be placed on the frame.
The skids prevented the net from contacting
the soil and therefore prevented mud and de-
bris from contaminating the samples.
To determine the number of larvae for a
given volume or area, the dredge must be
pulled through the water for a known distance.
A mark was first made at a point on the upper
one-fourth of the wooden handle and another
mark made a distance of lm on the lower part
of the handle. Thus, different individuals using
the dredge could easily attain the required lm
sampling distance by placing the dredge per-
pendicular to the soil surface and pulling the
handle through one hand from the upper to
the lower mark. When the dredge is pulled
across I m, the water surface area traversed is
equivalent to 0. I m2 (area sampled : l0 cm x I
m). The volume of water sampled can be ob-
tained by recording the water depth at each
sampling site (volume sampled : 1.0 cm x I m
x water depth). Therefore, sampling data can
be expressed as larval number per unit area or
per unit volume.
There were no significant differences in the
number of larvae caught per liter of water sam-
pled between the dredge, static quadrant and
dipper or in the number of larvae caught per
meter square of area sampled between the
dredge and static quadrat (Table l). Data on
larvae per unit area cannot be obtained with
dipper sampling. Additionally, it took signifi-
cantly more time to obtain a sample with the
static quadrat than with the dredge or dipper.
These results indicate that the dredge is as ac-
curate as either of the the other two devices.
whether comparing water volume sampled or
unit area sampled. In addition, it has equivalent
sampling efficiency to that of the dipper and is
more efficient than the static quadrat. Samples
from the static quadrat took significantly longer
to obtain primarily because of the time required
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Fig. L Diagram of aquatic dredge used in sampling
riceland mosquito larvae.

